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IDRI Quanerly Revie*

"Thailand in the
International Economic Community"

rln rccogniti.rn ,l thr r...nt (!Jlorrc boum b.:ng
erperier ccd by Thailand, as wcll as public- and privatc-
sector concorns aboul thc significant chaLlenges this
rapid econo ic gro\r'th poses to the country's future
devclopncnt, TDRI's Sixlh Ycar End Conference
focuscd on cconomic issucs. Pa(icular cmphasis $as
placcd on Thailandt fulurc rolc in thc inicrnalional
economic conDlnity in a changing cLinate of world

Morc than 550 participants attendcd tbis year's con'
fererce, which rvas hcld al lhc Anrbassador C;ly, Jom-

Dr. S.oh Unakr, Cha rman oilhe Board of Onedors and tlie
Counc ol Trusiees, T0R presenrs h s opening address althe
T0Rl Year-End Conlerence

tien, Chonburi on Deccnber 16 17. Through thc scr-
vices of lBM, (Thailand) Co. Lrd., confcrcncc par'
ticipants \\,€re providcd wilh widc sorccn visuals as an
aid in follow;.9 conlcrenco scminars and prescntations.
Simultaneous transiation was providcd as woll. Thc
ains ofthis vear's conference were:

. To disseminate information about near- and
modium-term Tbai econoftic prospects as they
relate to changing ccononic policics and thc
woflo econorny.

. To fr {;de . l,,rum f", di cu..inS hoe \dr .u.
economicsectors maintain a competitive edge in
trade and how to atlract forcisD inycslmcnt.

. To set guidelines on how lo manlgo thc external
sector jn responle !o chaDging world lrading

Following is a summafl ot lhc pfocecdings at lhc

INTRODUCTORY RENIARXS

Thc conlcrcrce began with an opening address by
Df. Snoh Unakxl, Chairnun of the Cloxncii and thc
Board of TDRL In liex of the traditional prcsidcnl's
specch, Dr. Phaichitr l-athav;kul, President of TDRI.
introduccd thc slidcliideo, "TDRL Fiic Ycars Larcr,"
sl; h l-idl rghr' .\e lr 'r" ie 5 \ J.'\. Jh:(.-:\' 

'.
conplishnents and plans ior thc rutu.c.

TDRI'S ECO\O}IIC FORECAST, 1990. 1994

Summar; ofProccedings

TI{E, 1989 TDRI YEAII.E\D CONITERENCE

It
I
I

Chairper\oni Dt. PlLaichitt Uuthat ik
President, TDRI
Dr nrobotltsa RunMtryhna
Dircctof
\'lacf occononric Policy Program
TDRI

Dr. ViraboDgsa prescntod TDRI'S forecast xbout
thc oullook lor thc Thai mac.occonomy in thc nett
dccadc. TDRI rcscarchcn concludcd trom lheir find-
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Part.panls at tlie r:S9 ToF
Year End C.nie er.e
Tha and . the iterr3lora

Econom,. Ccmrrr t, sr€i
i:enl y 1. IDF s E....T c
F. ecast 1990-1994 *f.i
w3s Piesenled b! :r
V rabo.gsa Ranaiq lr.a
Prcgram D reclcr 01 :Dl s

Ma.roeconomic Po./

irgs that Thailand is prcsently being transfomred into a
country experiencing rapid industrialization and an in
creasingly unstable e{ernal cnvironmcnt. The Thai
economy's inprcssive growth during thc lalc 1980s will
continue through lhc early 1990s, albei! al lower rares
than in 1988. Although the outlook for the world
economy is not optimktic due to a disruption of world
trade by a clinate of increasing trade prorecrionkn and
retaliation, lhc resulting adversc effects on Thailand,s
economic perlbrmance will bc only moderate. Wbitc
deficits in trade and currenl accounts will be lafgc, rhey
will bc slowing dorvn in the near future. During the early
1990s, huge capilal infloHs will oonlinue, resulting in a
large surplus in thcbalance ofpayncnts and inrernarion
al rcscrvcs. ln addition, tbe relatively high inflation
er?erienccd in 19t19 will conrinue in 1990 bur will
decrease in 1991 and 1992.

INTERNATIONAL PANEL DISCUSSION (}N

PROSPICTS FOR THI' }'UTURX OF'TIIE THAI
ECONOMY

Chaiipersonr DLS a]t Ulakl
Chairman ofthe Board and Council
TDRI

Participants: PtofessotStaffanLinder
President
Stockholm School of Econotrucs
Swcdcn
Pnfessot Seiji Nar,
Vice Prcs;dcnr, Easr-Wes! Ccnrer
University of Hawaii, U.S.A.
Dr. Sytia Os4-
Special Adviser to the Secreraryof
Statc for Erternai Affa;rs, Canada

Following thc TDRI foreca(, loreign experrs
provided their vicws through a pancl discussion on tu
turc cconomic conditions in the \r orld and in Thailand.

The panelisls agrccd that there would be incrcasrng
uncertainly about lhc world trading systen. Thc trade
policics of rnajor Tha; lrading pa neis such as thc
Unitcd States will dcvialc ftom the free trade systctn ro
a multitrack policy thal will cornbine nultilateralism,
bilalcralism, and unilateralisn. Thcsc countnes nave
d(l(nded rheI J(l:on" b) c],iming rh 'r 

-.ra iarinn $d.
nec...dry lor n)dinrJrnrng .":r comferirtrLn..5 ;n a

climate lvberevarious forms oftrade barricrs oxisted in
countrics that were lrading partners. For examplej rhe
European Cornmunity (EC) counrrics will soon combine
into a single markct, which will resull in increasing rrado
barriers against nonmembor co ntries. Howoverj
Professor Linder liewed that thc EC single narker,s
impact rnigh! bo lcss harnful than cxpccted because
lrado negotiatioDs with EC counlrics would be con-
duclcd through a singl€, integrated group of counrries
rather than by separate ncgoriations with dittcrent
countries. Additionally, thcEC integrarion inro a single
market niglt create a lrade er?ansion effoct wilh a
magnitudelhat isgreater !han the tradediversion clfect.
As a resull, not onlywould lrading procedures wilh EC
countries possibly be sinplificd. but thcre mighr also be
.ct welfare gains from thc EC unification. Neverthclcss,
tbc panelists agreed thal thc trading system for all
countrios rill increasingly evohe inlo managed tade.
Thereforc, a1l developing countries should secl to have
industrialized counties adhere to mullilatoral rrade
negotiations so liat thev lr'ill trade in a way rhat follows
the (;ATT rules

Regarding Thailand's future growrh prospccts,
Professor Naya exprossod the liew thal Thailand wili
not become a NICin thc sameformas Koroa orTaiwan
hecdu.J ir t richer ir n u'al re.ou'((. dnd beca se ils
per capita inconc is still far too low !o bc able to ap-
proach that of thc current NlCs. Howcver, Thailand
docs show a verystronggro*th potenlial, and all i.dica-
lions are that theThai cconomy $'ill be ablc !o growar a
very high rale in the future. Addilionally, Thailand has
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the advantage of an existing, hard-working, highly
motivated labor force. Moreover, because the Thai
bureaucracyis still relatively small compared with other
LDCS, appropriate public policy has been consistently
implemcnted despite frequent changes of government
over the last decade. Howe\,€r, there are hindranccs to
the Tbai econony's frture gro\\th that need to bc ad-

. Thai economic policy formulation and inplenrenta
tion night eDcounter political problems that will
erode tbe independence and elfioicncy of the
hureaucratic systen1.

. Thailand's shortage of technoLogically lramecl
workers will becone rnore acute as thc pfoduction
proccss shifis from a labor-intensive syslem 1|) onc
that enrploys more capital- and technology';nten

. Findll!. rhere mich be 'upph 
.iJ( .ojr.rmen

problems. Somc government trade and in
dustrialization incentive policies can croatc domes,
tic price distortions and are discriminatory loward
certain industries- These distortions ust be cor
rected, nore liberal policies adapted, and a uniform
standard applied across all industries.

THE DI'I{ANIICS OF THAILAND'S EXTERNAL

ECONOMY

Cha;rp€rson: Dr Phi\it Pukkulenl
Secretary-ccncral, NESDB

Presentcrs: Dr. Anonat Siamwa a
Program D;rector, Agriculture and
Rural Devclopncnt Program, TDRI
Dt. S.t't, h(ti Pttakapl d,^tnt,
Former Adviscr
Thl) Sccurilies Exchange of Thailand

Discussanl-s: M.R. PndiJathont Dewk a
Dircctor and Executivc Vice President
Thai Farmers' Bank
D I C h aiyawo t Wibu lswa t di
Dircclor, Department of
Bank Supervision and Examination
The Bank of Thailand

Ihi. ... :,rn ,p(. ifica l) aodre*ed ho$ ri.inC inrer-
e.t rdlL.. rhe lo-a oilpri. e h:ke. and rhe ,Jr"p in pr ic..
of agricultural conmodlties all adversely affected
Thailand's econony in the early 1980s. Thcsc lactors
had a very strong inpact on foreign trade deficils, the
repayment offoreign debts, and domestic inflation. In
itially, government policy in 19i11 iDvolved devalualion
ol the baht and controlling existing crcdit systcms.
Lalcf, a more flexitrle system of foreign cxchangc and
currency conversion was initiated. These policy
measures stronglt, aidcd the expansion of the Thai
eco.onry, and ali economic sectors namely, agr;cul
ture, industry, and serlices grcw al balanced rates.

ln 1985 global econonic condilions such as lorer
inl(ren rare,. redu.ed oilpr ce,. e\.1'"rge -dre re"l gn-
lneni, and Dc,recolery favorably affected the Tha;
economy. This resulted in the Thai oconomy's rapid
expansion and structural changc in thc latc I980s. Both
the industrial and the service secton ercw rapidly, and
e),lernal debts were sizably reduced.

Thus, observations show that the development of
Thailand's economy was strongly influenced by im-
provod world economic conditions in the late 1980s.

Trade ofnanufactured goods and scrviccs - particular,
ly, er?orted products and tourism - cxpanded rapidly.
The share ofThaiexports to thcUnitcd States andJapan
incrcased, although the share of exports to the EC
drofpcJ During rhi. pcrioJ. irlpofl. kom Japin in-
creased, but imporls from thc Unilcd Statcs dcclincd.
Discussanl s agrccd tbat while it isdepcndent upon thcsc



thrce major markets, Tha;land should endeavor to ex
pand to other markcts as well.

Participants sharod the views that in addition to
favorablc world econornic conditions, thc competitive
qualityof Thai products in the international markctplace
also conlr;buted to the ircroase inThaier?orts. In fact,
policy makers should considcr several additional factors
and issues for promot;ng indxstrial and scrvice

. Prilatc cnterprise, though traditionally able to
penetral{r markets, will requirc government support
in the areas ofintenational lradc negotiarions and
diplornacy.

. A special advisory committee lor consultation in
mattcrs ofer?ort and international tade shoxld be
establishcd. This comrnittee could also provide en-
couragemont and advice !o ;nvoslors and shorld
.oport directly to the Parliamcnt.

. Tourism to all prolinccs should be promoted in
order to assure unilorm development across thc

. Inveslncnts should be nadc in the developnent ol
raw materials that are prcscntly being irnportcd in
order to Iu(her reduce thc lrade deficits.

. The servicc industry could nake a large conrfibu-
tion toward a reduction in thc trade deficir, while
also continuing to improve and cxpand. Cerrain
qucstions should be addressed, namclyr (1) FIow
can we help prolect or promotc the servrce rn
dustries? and (2) To what dcgrce should the scrlice
induslrics be open to intcrnationai compclil;on?

THE EXTERNAL SECTOR AND DOMESTIC
ECONONIIC DEVELOPMENT

Chairpersonl llt. Kasit Punpiewas
Deputy Sccrctary-General, NESDB

Presenters: Dt. Atchana H/atta unukit
Associate Prolcssor
Faculty of Econobics
Thammasat Universiry
D L Na r.) ngcll ai Akrcs a nee
Executivc Vice Presidenr, TDRI

Discussants: DL S pa.lui Panitchpakdi
Director and Executive Adviscr
The Thai Milirary Bank
Dt. Olont Chaiptatal
Executive Vicc Presidenr
The Sian Commercial Bank

The discussants agreed thal foreign capital inflows
(including direct investrnent, portfoiio investmenl, and
loanJ hdv( hL lDLd rh. Th:ri ecunom) ro fillin rhe.J\ ing.
gap. However, both the role and the paltcrn of net
foreign capital flows inlo Thailand have changcd in the
1980s. The signincance of foreign loans declinod and
was replaccd by direct and porltolio invcstments- The
manulacluring sector aufacled the largest share ol
direcl forcign investmenls. Portfolio investnent os!,
ly trom the United Kjn€dom. the Unired Slarcs and
Japan-was in serviccs, construction matcrials, and tex-
tiles. The pattern of foreign loans has changed from
public-sector to private-sector predominancc.

Regarding the factors affecting foreign capital
flows, it was agrced that all for€;gn invesrnenl was ar-
tractcd by the Thai economy's good prospects and an,
ticipated high ralcs of return. Dircct foreign inlusr o cn!
in particular, was iound to havc been invesrcd primarily
'n rhe bd.:. o'rh- life-.\.lr h,porhe.i, rt-.ri..romain-

tain the or;ginai cost compeririveness by investine in
low-cos! production sitcs and er?orring rhe products

Thc discussants nolcd thar alrhough foreign capital
in llows havc gcnerally con tr ibured posirivcly 10 the Thai
econony, caution nusl bc taken regarding the pa$crn
of the inflows. Invcstmcni fluctuations should be nini

Dl Narongcha Akrasanee Dr
Atchana waltana.uk t, Mr
Kos I Panplemras, O. S!pachai
Panilchpakd and Dr. O arn
Chaipravat were ihe pa.e sts
rorlhe Canierence s dlscuss on
ol lhe Exlerna Seclor and
Domesi c Economic Deve -

",ut\lli
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mized, andlong rcrm investment shouldbe encouraged.
Steps m st be taken 10 assurc that dircct foreign inlcst
ment impacts on the owrership structurc and that lsch
nologl transfer including marketing networking-is
lavorable to the Thai economy. A more effic;ent stock
li.ring s)5rem .hould bc crtouragrJ. Irnrll). prnat(
loans should be monitorcd 1t; ensurc tha! the ,oars d.u
not diverted into speculative or nonproduclivc arcas.

STR{TEGIC ECONOMIC MANAGENIENT I'OR
THAILAND,S EXTERNAL ECONOMY IN" THE

1990s

Chairperson: DrAtlutArblvbhir1t,tu

gainswere proportionately greater for ihe top 20 percent
income group than for the group at the bottom 20 per-
ccnt of the income classes. The population in the non-
agricultural scclor ga;ncd more than the population in
the agricullural soctor. Howcver, although export ex-
pansion didnot appear to helpimprove incone distribu-
tion, the actual culprit ofworsening income distribution
was determined !o be fluctuating comnodity prices
ralher than any other factors,

In addition to addrcssing thc problcns rcsulling
from the adlerse impact of fl uctuating commodilyprices
on income distribution, conference participants also

directed their attentiontoward the issues ofwage adjust-
ments, R&D investnent, and the various aspects of
produclivity improvement that will help Thailand 10

nove up the ladder ofindustrialization.
Another issue under discussion conccrned the dis-

advantages ofcxpo( expansion and foreign investnent
increascs. Somc participants conplained that theboom
ha. .a.r..d .ignifi.ant incre..er in land trices. a

shortage of skillcd rvorlcrs such as engineers, and en-
vironnental problems. Moreover, thero is tho problem
of local producers being cro*ded o t in the domestic
narkct and ior obtaining local sources for materuls.

Thc last scssion also dealt with policy and strategv
options lor the crlcrnal sccior. 11 was postulalcd lbal
there will be changes in international capital flows and
in the world trading system. Foreign capital flows will
greatly expand, but the world trade volume might grow
more.lo$h A. a'e.uh. $h:le I hailald $ill colrinur ro
gain from increascd forcig. invcsrnonl, cxporls will
probablybc adlerscly affcctcd by rhs currcnl lrends of
increasing managed trade. Thus, it was agrccd that
Thailand should continue with a conservative macro
economic policy and a liberal trade and investment
policy in order to nainlain international competitive-
ness. ln preparalion lor thc incrcasing unccrlaintyoilhc
world cconomic and trading onvironmcnl, the Bank ol
Thailandshould bc given a morc independent role inthe
fornulation and rnanagenent of the monetary policy. lt
was rccommended that an orficc sin;lar to thc US Tradc
Rcpresentalive's office be set up, with author;ty to con
duct trade negotiations and ro oversee lrade policy and
i plelnentation. Finally, a multilrack trade strategy was

rccommended, in which action wouldbc in;tiated at all
policy and Dcgotiation levcls unilateral, bilateral,
regional, and multilatcral with ihe strongest emphasis
placcd on unilalcral and mul!ilateral actions.

Aitcr the fourtb scssion,lhcrc was an open discus-
sion, which was followed by Dr. Snoh Unakul's closing

Covernor
Petrolcum Authori[y of Thailand
Dr. Naroigchai Akrusanee
Executive Vice President, TDRI

Discussanls: Ml.StapomKavitatrctl
Deputy Secretary-General
Office of the Board of ln!€stment
Dr. Chaiana Santudavanija
Professor, Faculty of Political science
Chulalongkorn University

The [ou(h and final session dcalt with lhe implica-
tions ofopeningup theThai economy and theh effect on
policy formulation. Thc discuss;on opc ncd with tl e view
t\dl lh( Thd: e(JrL,r,)\ rrpiJ g-"u,tl- :r ' :. L nt yra-. i,
a resuh of the lormulalion of a policy of exporl and
forcign invc(mcnt pronotioD, Thcrc werc uscs of nac
roccononic policy alfccling cxcbarge ralcs, intc.csl
rates, and priccs, and othcr policics dirollly affccling
indjvidual secto.s. Following !his discussion, there was

a presentation on the impacl of Thailand's exlernal
sector's growth on domestic perfo.mancs. It was nolcd
tbal during 1981 85, cxpo( expansion contribured 1.7

percentage points to the average groMh of real GDP;
the contribution increased to 4.4 percentage po;nts
during 1986 88. Additionally, a ono percent incrcasc n
oxpo(s lcd to about a .32 percenl increase in real GDP
in the 1980s. Howovor, oxport expansion did raise ihe
ccononl/s overall inllation ratc. In tcrms of ;nternal
financial stability, export expansion iDcrcascd govcrn
mcrt rcvcnue at a faster rate than its expcnditurcs,which
in lurn resulted in reducing golerdmcnt dcljc;ls and

Tbc inpact olcxport growlh on insome distribulion
was lcss favorablc. Althougb thc cxport boorn did in
crcasc tho population's inconc at all incomc levcls, the
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Evaluation of the 1989 Year-End Conference:

{by lypes ot organizarions
Numb€rs Pe.ce Fank

agencics, andthe n1edia fron wbich different opinions
and rcactions could be elalualcd. To cnsure that the
clalualion renected only the vie$points of our guests,
clicnts, and outsiders, we eliminaled all TDRI ratings

ln the following discussion ol thc TDRI 1989 Year-
End Conlerence evaluation resuhs, all analyscs arc
b. rJ on the n.n- lDRl e.fo1.. qu..ri"rn,ir...
Hcnceibrth, we \lillrefer to thc rcspondcnt participants
or our samplo as "participants."

RESULTS OI' THE ANAI-YSIS

J dging from thc overail conferencc ralingand each
session's pcrlormance ratings, wo conclude that ln
general, the najority of parricipants rhoughr rhe con-
ference was bdh vcrygood and usclul.

(herall Rating

Particjpants wcro requested !o considcr the
conference's contont, materials, and faciliries, rhen rared
the conterencc on a scale of 0 (\'cry poor) ro 10 (excel-
lent). The average rating scorc lor all groups was 7.71
(good); thc maximum scorc, l0 (cxceuent): rhe nini-
mum score,3 (poor);and thc modc;8 (good). Figure I
shows the comparison among avcrage scores given by
differcnt participant organization al gro ps. Thehighcsl
average scorc $as rated by the parricipanrs who work
wilh Thai governmeDl organizations and state
cnterprisos; it was 8.28, with the nadmum score of 10

and minimum score of6, and the node of9. Ingoncral,
the ratings givcn by diflcreni groups illustrated that on
thc avcragc. theparticipanfs opinions about thc ovcrall
conlcrencewere ranked trom sarisfactory (5.33) togood
(8.28). We also found I hal the Thai participants' avcragc
rating (7.1t8) was highcr than the foreigncrs' (7.21).
whose pa.ticipat ion waslinitedbylhc langxage barrier.

'I he Conler€nce's Substanre

Those who conmcnted on the contcrcnce's sub-
stancc often neDtioncd that it was excellent and rhat it
providcd a good overv;ew of lhc Thai economy. They
lound lhis year's topic to bc !cry appropriate and said

RTG and Siare Enre|P.i*
Academic lnsrirurion
Non€overnmenlal Organizaiion
Inler.ational A9ency

GO and Slato Entsrprise
A.ad6mic hslitution
Non€ov€hm€nial Organi2arion
Inle.nalional &ency

TDR|Staff

52

3

8

24.0 1

22,4 2
9.7 3
1.6 9
3.8 8
4.3 7

3.8 I
7.O 5
43 7
1.6 I
7.5 4
1,1 10

7
l3
8
3

2

l0

A Summary

tJrapirt fju,tr'lrlkclt ri

rr!
I he e\d'udtion trnce.( i. an e,,cnridl Ycdr-End ( on-
lcrence activity that enablos TDRI to assess lhe
conference's performanco. Evaluation forms were
designcd to seek participants' reactions to thc
conference's substance, informalion disscmination,
papers, presentations, coDfercnc,c lacilitics and hotel
services, !hc contorence's organization, and publicrela
tions. We belicvc t|at a conference's success can bc
measured by how thc particilants rated the conferoncc
overall and oach session individually; whctbor thelr ex-

ne.rrrion. qLrc mer: dnd $hernJ- r\r\ brli.!ed rhFy
benefited fron atlcnd;ng the confercnoe. In addition,
their ratings, conmcnts, and suggestions will help the
TDRI organizers 1o improve future confercnccs.

We handed out olcr fivc hundred evaluation lorms
to conference parl;cipants; 186 forns werc conpleted
and returnod. Table 1 details thc composition of thc
participanls who rcsponded. Both Thai and foreign
pd'ricinJn.s(rL cla..ifiedh rlpJ. J', rg.,r i/ari.n."'
,eclor. thL pri\Jre \ecror. cL\(rrn. rr orgJni/"ti"r
anJ .ratc .nterprire.. dL 'd-m:c in ,irurior.,
non government2l organizaiions, international

Table 1 Returned Ouestionnaires (by Types of
Organizations and Nationalily)

186 100.0
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Figure 1

Ell;l:I-;{
1 = The Private Sector
2 = Gov€rn.nenl and Siaie Enterprise
3 = Academlc lnsiluiion
4 = Non-governmenlal OrSar zalion
5 = nter.atonalAge.cy
6 = rheMeda

thal nany TDRI rcconnncndalionr.werc very good.
Onc parlicipanr slarod that, "I am plcascd that TDRI is

thc only;nslitulc thar can cxprcss its o$nthinking in thc
Kingdom of Thailand." Sclcral participanrs cxprcsscd
their apprcciation for having bccn invilcd ro rhc con
iercncc and lor tho knorvlcdgo and uscful dara thcy
gaincd lrorn ir.

Although the orcrall confcrcncc ratings were good,
several comments and suggestions are of interest for
organizing fLrture conferences. It was mentioned tha! in

the presenters spent too much trme
describing .letailed statistics, figures, trends, and histori-
cal facts bul nol cnough lime on critical analysis and
presentpolicy options;and that thc substancc shouldbc
improvcd to be more concise and to focus more on
existing problcms, issucs, conceprx al frarneworks, dircc
tions, bcncfi|s lor thc country, and practica] rccommcn
dations. Paflicipanls belie\ed that this forum should
discuss thc itnplemcntation process, as all good policy
rccommcndations would be useless without in1plen1en-

tation. A participant trom thc priyale seclor was con-
ccncd that thc dara wcrc quire linited $ithin acxdemc
c;rcles and that the opin;ons \rere too economically
cxlrcne. To makc il morc praclical, TDBI should con'
sidcrbusincss oricntcd frrcts. In addition, it would havc

bccn bc(cr if TDRI had iDcluded norc topics and dis
cussants from various ficlds and inslilutiurs to addrcss
different vicwpoints. Morc attcntion should bc givcn 1o

di.cr,s.ing pol:.) i..u(. rrLl .l ,r'rJlr\. rLJrJTir

Presentation, Papers, and Speakers

Partioipanls expressed different opinions about the
sessions' presentations, papers and materials, and
speakers. Presentation arrangement and limited timc
for each session \r'ere M-'-.o inteirelated problems. In-
deed, the conference time was quite limited conpared
to the material that speakers needed to present or pro'
!ide commenrar! abour. Thc .pca\cr. ir .onc $ $ion.
spent too much time describing detailed statistics and
methodologies and spent less time presenting important
policy issues. Several participants believed that we did
nothaveenough tine and suggestedthat the conference
should be scheduled for two full days.

Parlicipanls believed that floor discnssion and
dcbate vrould be useful. One stated: "Partic;pants rho
wcro from various organizations had many usclul
opin ions; thcy should have more chance to contribute to

While parllcipants nenlioned that in general, this
year's spcakcrs wcrc good, i! was also mentioned that
besides economists, Inultidisciplinary speakers such as

political scientists, social scientists, politicians, and Thai
orforcign busincss cxccut ivcs should also be ;nrited to
cxprcss thcir vicws. For cxamplc, a pa(ic;panl statod:
"Panel discussions should includc political scientists be-
cause econonic development has a direct impact on
society, and the conference did not emphasize this
aspect." Another said: "Politicians should be inlited to
express then opinions and participate becax se technical
recomn1endations n1ust be digested through the political
process trefore fornulating a useful nat;onal policy."

Many participants said that thc conference papcrs
were quite valuable and thal they would bc usclul lbr
future reference. However. many participants still in-
,i.trJ tf"t all pap.r.. ur rt ltrr .r..utirr .rmnarn..
should be sent to conference participants in adlance,ln
order to give then more tine to read the papers and be
ablc to lbllo\\ thc confcrcncc's substancc or lully par
ticipate in the sessions.

Benelits from th€ Conl€rence

Thc qucslion, "Did you benclit from the con-
fercncc!" was asked in order to measurc whal each
participant bclicvcd hoor she hadgrined from attending
rh. r^nlerence. OtrhLrura l-t, rrspunLl;ng to,1).. l 4

part;cipants (98.8 percen0 anslvered this question.
Thosc w!o ansrvcrcd this queslion said they benefited
fton thc confcrenco. The majority of then (61.6 Fer-
cent) said they benefited directly, and 36-9 percent said
they benefited fron1part of the conference. Noneofthe
participants said they did not be.efit r.om the con-
lerence. More than 60 perccnl ofthc Thai participants
(65.1 percent) stated ihat thcy d;roclly bcncfitod tlom
the conlcroncc's contcn!, whilc about halfofthe foreign
participants (53.2 percant) said the same.

The Comoarison ot lhe Conference's
OverallRating

o
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23151



Very few participants nadc comments or suggcs-
lions about this qucstion. Many participants reaffirm€d
how they benefited from the confercnce. Ther com
mcnts included: "I know more about lhe cconomy and
somc of the problcms facing Thailand"; "This con-
ference provided good information and knowledge on
busincss policies and tbeir direction for those who had
not known previously"; "The conference providcdgood
insight into the $orkings of Thailand's econonic ptan-
ners and theirthinking"; "It produced a scope of aware-
ncss on policy, as it related to Thailand and to ny
interest"; "Gained a better undersranding of the Thai
Economy and its prospects." A participant cornpli
nenlcd the conference by stating: "Thc presenrarions
were more straigbtforward and franlcr than in rhe prc

Over 30 percent of the participants bclicvcd they
beneflted from solne ofthe conferencc's substance;rheir
reasons varied. Fo! cxample, a Thai golernmcnt official
who works as a planner said thc bcnefits were lrom
listcning to the gcnffal econonic issucs presented
duringthe conferencc, because thisyeais topicwas no!
direclly rclated to the assigned funcriotr.

Conlerence trxpectations

Participanls' rosponses ro the question; ,,Did the
conlcrence meer )orr e\ne(ldlion.l ue c \Lr) p..i-
tive. The majority ofparticipants said rhcir cxpectarions
were mcl. Onlyone pa(icipanr said tbc conferencc did
not mcet his/her expcctations al all.

About 17 perccnt of the pa.ticipants sa;d rhc con-
ference "more than mot" rheir expcctations, and 58
percent olthem saidthcir oxpecrarioDs wore met. About
22 percent of thc participanrs rhoughr rhe conference
ncl only somc of their expcctations_ Thus, nosi ofour
clients/guests/oursiders werc generally sarisfi ed wirh rhe
conference's perforrnance, as their expectations werc
met, and they gaincd Nhat thoy expecred. T|e hitech
audio-visual systcm was frequcntlv mentioncd as haring
really added color to the conferencei,,Audio-visual
technology morc than rnet Iny expectarions.,, Besides
the visual'aid effort, participants stated lho conference
was a good forurn, with cxccllent organization and
presentation, and that the rna!erials supplied were nore
volrminous and are avaluablcbodyof information abour
the Thai economy. As far as rhe sxbstance was con-
cerned, a participant exprcsscd his/her apprcciation of
the in-depth analysis on Thailand's econon1y ac-
complishedbyTDRl. Manysaidtheyreceivcdcxcellen!
economic knowlcdge and informarion; othcrs added
that an opportunity to meet and inforrnally discuss and
exclunge view. drongs, holdr. dnd e\nerr. .rom \ar ior.
fields at the samo time was good.

Those who believed that TDRI\ performance coutd
be better, asjudgcd by their expcctations, nadc s;milar
comments that were rclated to floor discussions, too
much statistical prescntation but nol enough anallrioal

aspects and policy recommendations discussed, and thc
limited tinc gjven indi!'idual commenralors.

Recornmended Follow-up Activities to This
Conference

Tobetter serve our clients, guests and general par
t;c;pants, thc Institute was interesred in lcarning whar
lypes of activilies the conferonce participanrs lvould
suggcst haring carrjed out aftcr tbis conferenc€. There
wore 18 parl;cipants answcring this queslion. Some
answers wore about frrturc Year-End Conferences bu!
most of lhom related to the 19i19 Year End Conferencc,
and they are summarized into four rnaj or areas concern-
ing the conlerence as follows:
1. Many participants suggested that TDRI should

produce the conferencc proceedings, including the
summarv of thc major points discussed during the
conferencc, papers presented by rhe international
panelists, or the conference tape lranscription.
Theysuggested that the proceedings shouldbc dis-
tribuled to all participants or al least made available
to pa(icipants who may be interested.

2. Major findings and recommendations from the con-
terencc should bc disseninalcd to rhe gcncrat
public, the pdvalo sector (especially businessmcn)
and to politicians and policy rnakcrs. Participanls
stronglv reconlmcnded that somc relevant rescarch
findings should be integrarcd Nirhin rhc national
polic:e' ur u.eo ro for n r.dle lhe \.,liundl Economi(
and Social Developmcnt Plan. To accomplish this
function, tbcysuggested rhat TDRI should improve
our publicrelations and research dissenination; ser
up a comnilloc to monitor tho conferenc€ s rusu(s
(also prepare a position papcr 10 be submitrcd to
thc governncnt) and revicw furrher rcsearch
needed tor policy formulation; and find rhe ways
and meanslo stimuiate or convince thogovernnenl
lor poliricri,n.l rrd 

'elJL(J 
implemenlrng rgenc:e.

to accept and implemenl such policy.
3. Ouite a few participants thought tha! snaller

uorksbops or scninars focusingon some imporranl
or inlcrcsting ;ssues should bc organized as follow
Lf J'ri\:l e. ro thr,.unfcRrce, . ch d. ! ,<rninr-
locusing on how t{) intcgrate the conlerence,s
rccommendatiorsintotheSeventhPlan, arnid-year
ccononic rcviow conftrencc. and workshops ro fur
ther discuss each subtopic presenred a! thc con-

4. Sevofal participants suggested thal TDRt conduct
tirflher in-dcpll resear!.h on sone inrcrosting is-
sucs such as incone distriburion, rcgional and
provincial(conomr. l- Lmd n re.our. r., irrcrndri.n-
al lrade and inlestment, BOI'S mandares, roles of
technocrats, intrastructure dcvclopmenr, and urban

a conpLlt capieroJlhh n pon arc rniLthte inhe TD|J LQar!
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A Dynamic Analysis of Thai Agricultural
Growth: Some Lessons from the Past
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of produclion in Thailand's orop sector during lh€
period of 1961 to 1985. It utilizcs provincelevel daia
fronvarious sourccs to estimate thc supplyfrrnctions for
agriculturaloulput as a !r'hole and fof lhegroups ofcrops
(i.e., paddy, field crops, tree crops andvegetables). ln'
vestmcn! by the public sector for pronoting ag.iculture
through irrigation, agricultural rosoarch activities, and

erlension works are also examined, Thcy are assuned
to raise agricultuf al productivity.

ANALYSIS

The analysis addrcsses the following lopicsl

. Labor productivity and the supply ol crops

. Supply ol crops by group

. Spccd oflhe planted land expansion
, Labor migration

A pool ofcross-section and time-series data is used

to tcst thc hypotheses based on econonic thcory.

Supply otCrops

The nodel co\'crs20 crops whose totallaltle addcd
slarc is about 75 pcrcent of the tolal crop sector. This

supply measure incrcased by 69 percen! in the period
1961-1985, equivalcni to an ;ncrcase of2.4 perconl pcr
year. This rcscarch examincs the underlying laclors

contribuling to lhis growth. Some of the findiDgs indi

. Increases in crop supply were dxe to an incrcascd

application of factor inputs (land, cap;tal, and
labor particularly,land).

. Farners wcrc notivated by pricc hcenrives (i.e.,

thcyincroased the crop supply in response to bettcr
prices).

. Schooling is by far the most important lactor in
ra;sing agricultural productivity, but irrigatron and
agricultural research also have a neasurablc im-
pact.

Supply of Crops by Groups

The 20 crops covered in tbis sludy are grouped into
four calcgories: paddy (wct and dry-season); field
cropsi tree crops; and legetables. The analysis ex-

amines the supply response of crops by cslimating the
rcvcnuc shares of crops by rcgion. Own- and cross-

supply elasticites arc cslinatcd for each tegion. Sone
of our findings contirn that:

. For most regions, larncrs were motivated by pricc
incentiles (i.e., a highor pricc for a particrlar crop
would motivate farmcrs 10 produce nore and to
draw rcsources fron the cornpeting cropt.

. Rese arch activil ics t cnded to strengthen crop divor
sificarion awav fron ricc.

. Conversely, irrigation prcvcntcd di!ersification
away lrom rice.

Exprnsion ofthe CultiYated Land

Expansion ot lhc planted land was included as part
of lhe model. Thc model assumes thal {ar ers opencd
the land fronticr in rcsponse to opcnrng opportumtres
and !o price ince.tilcs. Thc findin.es conllrm that:

. Ths combination ofland availability and crop yicld
pcr arca was the mostin1portant tactor conlributing
to land cxp.rnsion.

. ll igiriJn r. nJ. .. Jo$dnsnI'rJ(\f.n'i n.

. Educaiion motivatcd larners to do intcnsivc tarnl
ing, as thcr- could attainhighcr productivitvfrom the
sanc picce ofland.
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Labor Migration

Llbor migration across provinces is also examined.
Thc ncl llow ol interprovincial migrrlion is used as a
measure of pcrmanenl migration. Rcsulls frcn this
study con[irm that:

' WagedifIcrcntia] was an imporlan ! faclor motivat
ing migralion across provinccs.

' New road building slinrulared morc net migrati(m
to thc rcgion.

AI'I'LICATIONS

Growth Accounting

This exercise also estitnates thc sourccs ofgrowth
in Thailand's crof secrorduring thcsludypc.iod (1961-
1985). Some of our findings indicatc thal:

The importance of rechnological progress-
measxred in te rms of human capil a l, irrigLltio n, and
the agricultural rcscarch budget-$es substanl jal.

Ils conlriburion was aboul50 pefcent.
Allhough land !!as confirmcd an impoflant inlur.
rts conlribulion 1o the gfowlh ot supplv \\'us onlv
aboul one third (much lcss than commonlv cx-
pccrcd). While land plavcd an importan! rolc in
thc pcrjod prior io 19?7,lhe decrease in fcr capira
avxilable land hrs diminished ils impoflance.
Highercrop priccs contIibuled about l5 pcrcenr tr)
lhe grolvlh ol cn)f production, paflicularlv in the
fir.r.rbp. I|.'J. rul - lo--r. The t" In, r, l pric.
in the pefiod 1982-86 adversely .rffecicd poor pcr
formance and latncrs income.
FerliliTerriccsweremadecherfcr mosrnotablv
-1r(r la-i l) rf. tu\(rrrn n .fnl(\ut. u*in!
more competilion in rhis mrrket. This had sonc
rmlact on raising farm produclivilv.

Table l Output Growth per Caplta and tts
Sources (percent per annum)

li,n g' ru n Suppl"v- Res ponse

This sinulatio n exercisc ass umes a I {) perccn ! pricc
increasc lor all crops fron 19?0 onward, and it es,
timales ihc amount of supply rcsponsc. Our fes lts
suggcsl lhatl

. Whilc crop pnxlxction Nould bcraised by8 9 per
ccnl lbr the whole Kingdom, fte magnilude of
responsc varies from region 1(] rcgion.

. Supplyresponses tcndcd to be higher in thcLolvcr
North, the Norlhcasr, and rhe Soulh, duc to fte
evailabilil,r' of rcsource endo$men1.

IlticJ Liberalization

This simulation exefcise raised !he qucsrion 01

\\hal would h.rve hafpened to ou1pul and farmcrs'
incomc had lhe govefnmenl abolishcd thc rcslriclions
rhal lvcrc applied against ihe rice tradc (parricularl].
llL riLc lrcniL n ,r,i rh. ri,c qrola dl l rc \eArnrn!
of lhe siud!. Our counlcr-[actuaI analrsis s ggesls thall

, Thc domcstic rice fricc $ould havc bcen raised by
4Llpcrcent deslile a marginill fill in ihe$orld ricc
lncc.. The betlcr ricc price would halc srimulated rhe
supply of ricc and Nould have dra\ln rcsources
awav from olher activities.

As a rcsult, rhe aggrcgalc supply for crops \ras
eltlmaled ro be 5 percen! highcr. This imllics thar
farmers'income could halc been raised by ap-
proximatelt_ .15 pcrccnt bv g0vernmcni policv
liberalization in thcstud) fefi{)d. Thc wcltarc implica
tion is no! givcn in lhis e{ercise, as il iS bcvord rhescope
of this rescarch project.

IORIICAST TO TIIII YI,A IT 1995

The same modcl is used for forccasting pufposes.
Analvzing the status ol T|ailand \ crop scclor rn the
fuLurc (up lo theycar 1995) is mainh, based on r\o scls

"l J$Lnllrun. !.u|L. . nJnsn .1r. rr J . rof frii
exlecralions. Thc crop supll,v is projected to gfow bv
2.3 fercenl pc. lcar in thc early 1990s. This wilL be a
slowdo$n in lerms of thc growth of our crop seotof
comlared to i1s past pcrlormanc€. The underlyingfac-

. Linited iulurc l.rnd e)ipansjon as wcll as limited
jrrigation dcrtkrlmenrduc toan inad equale !!alcr
sutply.

. Lo$cr cn)p priccs xs .r gr{)up (mcasurcd iD real

Ir should be mcnlioncd thrt lhese :rrc mcrcly a

projcctions and arc sublccl 1{) chrDge bv assumptions.

1961/63 19761"78 i961/63

1976,?8 1983/85 r 933/35

Oulpul GroMh p€r Capia

Research and idlgation
Unexplained residual

3.13

0,19

090
0.59
1.17
0,51

-0 50

1.34

0.61
0,16

-0.50
0,43

0.01
0.76

2.41

0.24
047
0.53
110
0.39

-o.26

Sor/cer Sce Sour.€s oicr.wlh ofAgr cu turalProductlon,
1965.193s: Anays s based on TDFtmodct Seflasar
IhaDnas,r I No 1 (March)r 43.69.
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The Thai Economv in 1990: Problems and
Prospects in the External Sector

flhrrit\ ii I l, .rih:l! iliuI

ML Ptime Minister, Mr. Prcsid.tit oI thz Thlmmurat E.o onic ,1\tocittion, Ildies and Gentbmen:

Il' hart bctr a.k.J ru 'pe"k on the policl ,imen.ron
arising from the relationsbip bctween the domestic
economy and the rest'of-the-world soctor. It is there-
fore ne.. *,rt t" h 

'' 
r d longe' lime frdme rh.n ju I onc

year. ln fact, rvhat I shallbc prcscntingthis morningwill
be based on the research lvork being carried out at the
Thailand Dcvclopncn! Research lnstitute, wbich is

aimcd at an exploration ofthis problcn up toThe Year
2000.

Obviously, thc subslantive areas subsumcd undcr
the topic are vcry cxlcnsive and complex. TDRI *illbe
prcscnling sone of lhe research results at our annual
Ycar End Conference at Jontien, in ihe middle of the
monlh. we have also invited a nunber of leading
economists from ab.oad to speak on the world econo y
and the prospccts fbr thcThai cconomy. Bccausc oltbe
very limited tine available, I should likc to show you, ir
I may, a "trailer" of the rcal presentation. For lboso who
arcintoroslod, you can sco thc lvholemovie, so 1o speak,
at Jomticn on Dcccmbcf 16 and 17. Fo. now,I hope to
be able lo oxplorc vcry quicklythree interrelated issues:

firstly, tbe world cconomr sccondly, its impact on the
Thai economy; andlhirdly, policyinplicalions.

Wilh rcgard 10 lhe *'or1d econony, I should like to
raise two issues only for your consideration. The firstis
the issue of the prospect for growth of the world
economy, which has alroady bccn admirably dcalt witb
by rhe rre!inu .fedl(r. D'. Amnlld). I here i. no p.inl
in rcpcaling whal *as said, except to point out that our
osn studies yield essentiallythe san1e resuks, indicating
a slowing down ofthe global economy. This is bccause

of several problcms including thc imbalance a ong

najor economics,lcading to the necd lor adjustnenls,
especially in lhc U.S. econony, and thc dcb! problc ,

wh;ch has no!been tackled in a svstomatic and etfective
manner .ince ir.:nceprion 'n la8l. Our m:rin c^n.ern ;.
to assess the ovorall impacl ot such a slowdown on the
Thai cconomy in 1990 and beyond. I an1 happy to report
thal our studics indicatc this slowdown will not have
much impact on thc growth oi thc Thai esonony be-
caur. dlrhough I hli exfofl. h"\. bcJr -auiJll rrus'rg
over rcccnt ycars, tbcy consitulc only onc half of onc
percent of world ;mports. Thai cxpo$ afe nol lery
elastic in relation lo tho inconrc ol our trading partners

but are muchmore dependent on ourabilityto competc
and to expand or at leastmaintajn our marlct sharcs. Il
this conclusion is correct, what doesit imply in tcrms ol
appropriate policies which should be pursucd? It
should bc fairly obvious that one ofthe most impoitant
policy considerations would be the mainlcnance of o r
competitile position in thc world market. If we allow
th;s posirion to bc eroded, we shall not be able to nain-
tain the level of exports necessary for a satisfactory
fulurc growrh of our economy. The question of our
ability to cornpctc will thus rcmain the central policy
consideration for the foreseeable future.

lf that js the case, \re should then eo on to briefly
explore some ofthe major factors affecting our abilityto
compete. Thc first faclor I should like !o touch upon is
thc forcign cxchangc rat cs. Lct mo just say i. conclus;on
tbatour studies indicatethereis atendencyfor thevalues
ofthe currencies ofmost of oxr major trading partncrs
and compet;tors to apprcciarc vis a vis thc baht. The
valuc ol thc babl should rherefore continue to be a
positirc factor, unless we do sonething drastically*rong
in ou. ovcrall nonelary policy. The second factor con-
ccrns inllation. I really do not $ish to say anlthing about
this nraltcr, bul thcrc is no way to avoid it, because
inflalion affccls nol only tho consumcrs bul also the
compctitiveness of our goods and senices. Ifre allow
domeqic inflation r.te. to erceed thn.e ol orrr major
lrading partners and competitors on a sustained basis

ovc.limc, our compolililc position sill be continually
erodcd to Lhc point wherc $e shall not be able to nain
r ,i. rh( n.cc,,rrJ l('.luf. .t 'r.. 

.o. ho"e'ei di.ta'
teful this problem m;ght bc for some politicians, it is

necessary to tacklc it bccausc it lies at the hoart of our
future conpetitircncss. Thc th;rd importanl variable is

the one about international capital movements and
foreign direct invcstmcnl. O ur analysis indicates that wc
should be able to mainlain our rclatilely falorable posi'
tion provided thatwe are able to maintain thc high level
ofeconomic, financial, and poliiical stability which havc
bccn achicvcd in rcccnt ycars.

On the other hand, there are also lactors *hich arc
not falorable in terms of maintaining our competilile
position. Tho lirsl is thclack olan indigenous scientific
and icchnological base of our o\rn- Lip to now, oLrr

An d( utl Jianl .t Vccch gn (ri Tlui) at a Tlu"r|usaL E<at1olltic A\\ocinlon CoIir.nc( 1t(kl o| Dr.t)tltbct l, l9iJ9.
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developrnent has bccn based almosr entirely on im-
ported technological know-how, witbout much attempt
at building up our o$n capabilities. This weakness will
becom€ an increasingly important handicap in our at-
(cmpt to competc in the world narlct. A second
obstacle is the shortage of a skilled and seni,skilled
labor force, which, in turn, is a result of our cuucauon
system. This situation musl be recrified as soon as pos-
sible; otheNise, we shall not have a sufficient rained
labor force for sustained developmcnt and fornamtarn,
ing our competitive position. Anothcr deficiency is the
inliastructure conslraint in such areas as sea ports,
transportation, telecommunications, and public utilities,
which seriously aifccts our capabilily in production and

ln short, wc nay concludethalwc sbould be able ro
maintain our competitive posirion if wc do not conmj!
too grave an erro. in our manage cnt of lhe economy.
I should like to add, if I may, that this is a prinary
responsibility ofthcgovernment and that it is a cornplex
matter which would require careful analysis and rational
decision making rathcr than emotional reactions.

Let me proceed quickly to the second aspect of
dcvelopments in the world economy, narnely, thc prob-
lom of proteclionism. Becausc ofthe rime consrraint,I
,hould Iike ro Jr"l brieflv wilh rqo relared i,ues, i.e.,
regional groupings and unilateral acrion by trading
partners. Some nenlion has already been adc this
morning oltbe problem of regional groupings. I should
like to raiso the issue otEurope 1992 foryouf pa.rrcular
attenlion. In spiie ofwhar night ha\,€ been said about
the absence of any intention to creare mo.c prorec-
lionism, the creation of the siDgle marker will entail a
subslantial poicntial danger of increased prolccr;onism.
Largc and powerful economies can prorect tbcmselves
and cushion the impact of suoh an increase il and when
it occurs- Alrcady rhe United Srarcs and Japan are
nraking heary investmcnts in Europe so thar, no matrer
what happcns, their national inlercst and conpctitive
posilion will bc safeguardcd. As a small counrry,
Thailand is not in a position to adopt the samc protectilc
measures. Whal we can do is much more limited and
will consist oI a two-prongcd approach. The first is to
find allies whereverwc can find then, such as;n rhe casc
of ASEAN, which unfortunately does not have rnrch
economic muscle. A polcntially rnore powcrfulgroup-
irg. uch d" rh< APtr (A\iJPd.itiLtcon.m:.'(ooperd-
lion) group is slill very n1uch in the inceprion slage, and
thcrc is no clear indication o[fulure direcrion ano wnar
might bc accomplishcd by such a groupins. The key
policy considcration in this connection is the nccd ro
keep all options opon and ro adopr a flexiblo attitude in
our owr nanagemcnl of fdturc relations th najor
lrading partnors and comperitors. A second slrateg! is
the diversification of trade and invcst'nent acLivirics so
as to lesscn our depcndence on major markcrs and
inrestnent sources. Thc ;niriaiive of the Prime Minisrer

in trying to change lndochinafrom a war zone to a rradc
zone is a case in poinl.

Another major problem is rhe lcndency of rradirs
partners to take unilateral action, oftenbased otr domes,
tic polilical expediency ralher than on ral;onal rrading
considerations. In addition to thc RiceTirle in rhe Farm
Act, whichhas had a serious adverse impact on our own
rice exports, the United Statos is increasingly making use
ofthe super 301clause in irs Trade Acrto force furrher
tradc concessions fromThailand. The Europcan Com-
nunityhas also had a considerablc impact on our cxporr
ol agricultural commodities lhrough irs inplemcntation
of the CAP (Conmon Agr;cultural Policy). Inaddition,
there has been a prolifcration of such measures as
countclvailingduties, anti dumping measurcs and a hosr
ot nonrd'itl bJrrietu r\IB.) $hi!h con.rirure dn in
creasing inpedimcnt to world tradc. Tbc main policy
implication of lhcsc dere)opments is thc need-as a
matter of utmost urgency for Lrs to enhance our
capability in tradc ncgotiations. Orhcrwise, ir is hard to
see how we arc going to survivc the nex round ofrising
prot ectionism and un ilateral action. An d in this conncc
tion,I have to submit respectfully thar rhis is lhc dircct
rcsponsibility ofthe government. Our rrad;ng partners
are making more and noro use ofrhoir sovereign power
to control trade and intervene in trading maters. In
re\pon.e. wL ,hall hrv( ro emflny. d. tdr a. qe dre ir a

position to do so, our own sovereignpowcr ro counrerac!
,Jm. ollhe untr\o-:rL'1" impJcr.. \\e, dn.,,,r ed\e ir ro
lh. rri.:IF..r'o ro le-l $ h rn- 1r.,blrn Lry ir..,un
Jt r ce, b. , ar., onl) rhe g, \. I nnrFr I hr. rhc .or er e gr

In the case of Thailand, let me jusr singte out thc
question of managed lrade for furrhcr considerarion.
We havefound irom our studies rhal managed trade has
become a major characteristic ofour international trade
and that ils importancc is rapidly rising. In 1988
managed lrade accounted for as nuch as 18 pcfcent of
our total lrade. And if$e linir oursclves to ouf three
major narkels. namely, thc European Comftuniiy, rhc
United States, and Japan, the proporrion rises ro one-
third wilh the Europcan Connunily thc clear leader
at 53 percen!, followed by thc Unitcd Staies and Japan
at 25 percent and l,l percent, respeclively. The affecred
goods are either major export iterns or irctns with good
growth potentials. They include sucl items as texlilcs
and garnents, lapioca, steel pipes, ball bearings, canncd
fruit, canned scafood. sugar, rin, rice, coffec, frozen
seafood, lrozen chicken, and seasoning powdcr
(nonosodium glutamarc). Managcd trade has ltus
clearlybccone a najor concern \rdich needs tobo hand-
L J I tfe. rrelJ b, borh rhe , u\(rn n. nr drd rhF fri\irc

If our analysis is nor cnrirel)- wrong, ;r should be
clear that wc musr seck to maintain lwo basic clcncnts
of ou. economic policy and managemcnt, nanely, our
ability to compde in rhe world marker and a high level
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of economic and political stability. And in order to
achieve these lrin obj ectives, wc should steadfastly pur-
su€ two basic policies-our cconony should stand, in a
manner ofspeaking, onlwo pillars. The first is fiscal and
monclary discipline; thc seoond ;s liberal trade and in-
vestment policies. I should like to devote tbc rcsl ol the

time available this morning to a discuss;on ollhese two
fundamental policies.

starting fron lhe problen of fiscal discipline, all I
should like to say is that I have discussed this ;ssue

ertensively elsewherc. The only thing I should likc to
add this rnorning is to slress the need for a carc{ul
consideration of thc cxpcndilures of SOEs (Statc owncd
enterprises), as lhcsc arc going to be vcry substantial in
the near future. Thc issues we need to consider are

ru^fold p,oje. I fF..ibrLr) dnJ dpt,^triarL finJnfi18.
Assuming that careful project screening will conlinue
and only worthwhile projects will bc adopted, thcn thc
problem of financial planning will be ol critical impor-

tance. It is nol cnoughto payattcnlion only to theconlrai
government budgel, because wc shall ndss the problcn
entirely. As for monetary disciplitc, we shall have to
spend a little more time on this matter, as wc do have

some severe problcns.
whcn the economy is rapidly eryanding, there w;11

be pressure on priccs. whether the inflationary p.es-

sure can be conlaincd depends on scvcral variables,

chief among which is thc nonetary factor. Thus, thc kcv
issue in this conncclion is the managemcnt ol ouf
rnonetary policy, which remains problenatic bccausc ot
problerns in lhc use and control ol monetarv instrx-
ments. Lc! me put it lhis way: Guiding the monetarv
system in thc right direction and maintaining ap'
propriate balanccs are delicate mattors rcquiring a high
degree of cxpc(isc. At lhe samc timc, monetary
measurcs arc rather "blunt" instrumcnls which lend to
ha|e serious repercussions on all aspects of the
cconomy. Therefore, thc uscr ofthcse instrunentswiu
ha\. ru rske r.li,:cdl impl|."rioi iIr .rri"u. c"n-
sideration. For lhis reason, it is cuslom.rry tor mo\t
countries toseek and main!ain an"approprirtc" balancc
betwcen the technical and polilical arms of thc govern-

menl. \\e cdnnol lea\e il pJr(lJ ro lhe le.hrrJrJn' n^t

rJ rhe pol;rrcrrn.. In ou- ( ''(. \e hd\e b((n rrr"uinf
thi. dpf'rndcn rn Ihe pd'r h\ rcDin!.on lhe bi :. pren: e

that all parties involvod in implemcnling the policywerc
wcll versed in the problens involved andwere thus able
to honor thc lraditional practicc olchecks and tralances.

That is no longer thc case. And jf wc cannot rcly on
I'aditional practices, then the orl)' saf,rguard possible is

to rely on the law. For this rcason, we shall have to
anend the lawsgoverning thc opcraiions ofthe Bank oi
Thailand as soon as possiblc. This is a matter oi grcat
urgencyi as wc cannot allo$ such an institution as lhe
central bark to dclcriorate any furthcr. It we lel ir
declineto a ce(ain Io" 1evel, it n1aybccxtfcnclydifficult
10 revive it as the mair instrumcnt lor lhe proper

managemenr of the monetary system. Such a devclop-
mc!! would pose a serious thrcat 1|) lhe naintenance of
future economic stability and to the whole process of
developmenl. Tbus, we shall have to amcnd the laws to
ensure that the opcralions of the central bank $'ill be
based nore on sound pracdces rather than on per-

sonalities. Lcl me stress lhat I am not bringing up this
maltcr bccause ofparticular pcrsonalilies inlolved, but
as a malter of principle which conccrns the welfare of
the country a who1o.

Let us nowturn to the sccondset ofpolicies, namcly,
a liberal trade and invcstncnt policy. By this I do not
rnean a "frec foral1," where everyonc is trcc to do
whalclcr hc wants- What I mca! is thar in the domestrc
marlc!! lhe government will have to establish clcar and
explicit "ru1cs of the gamc" and then let lhc private
seclor conpete freell, within the framework of those

rules. Conpetition is thc kcy ard the jndispensable

ingredicnl for increased cfficiency, and efficicncy is, in
turn, thc kcyto ensure our abilitylocompete in theworld
market. Wc must not do a.ylhing to jeopardizc free

competition in ouf econornyby creating oligopolistic or
monopolistic situations, espcciallv throxgh thc usc of
political power- "Cronyism" ;s thus a serious andbasic
Lhreat b the continucd wcll being of our economy and
the prospcct lor liture gro\lth and devclopmcnt. I4ter-
nationally, wc shall have to learn to makc better use of
our sovereign powcr to trotect our lcgil;male trading
interests. It is timc rhat wc reopen the issuc othowbest
to enbance our collcclile ability in liade ncgolialions.
Both thc bureaucracy and the polilical parties should
slop being concerned aboul gaining or losing aulhorily
.,rJIrceiveJadr.ntage llth. rourtryc:rnnot.unir..
thcn ncither the bureaucrac) nor tbo political partiescan
survivc cithcr. We si ply have to lcarn to protect our'
selves morc cltcctivcly in trading confl;cts rvhich are

bccoming cvcr nore intense. As the Primc Minisrer is

prcscnt,I should like to respect lully submit that it would
bc wo{hwhile to take anoiher look al the issue of ibe
creation ofa trade represeniative officc. As for invest-
rnent,I shall hale the tin1e only to say lhal we have been
pursuing a certaiir line of invcstmcnl pronotion fo. al-
mos! thirtyyears. Thcfc arc severalscrbus p.oblems in

the approach, and the situation has changed dfastically
in recent years. Thcre is, thereforc, an urgent nced lo
reconsider rbc whole approach and a set ol policies to
ensure that wc can reap more boncfit from the ;nvcst_

nent promolio! activities, both ior lhe rnajority ol thc
pcoplc and for the country as a whole. Tirne docs not
porni! any furiher discussion, so lcl mejust say that the
govcrnneDt has alreadysct upa highlevel comnittcc to
consider the matter, and wc shall have to await thc
results of its del;bffalio!.

As I said at lhe beginning, th;s is only a trailer ofthc
real movic, and we are lookidg lorward b seeing you al
Jomticn on lhe si\leentb and scventeenth oflhis month.
T rJnk )JU ,. rv mu. h l"- )rrr rime dnd drr (rr':on.
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Mineral Resources Development: Status of
and Issues in the Mineral Industry

Quanchai Leepowpantlx

Duanqjai Intarapravich
Sunt ltachdanong

It,{Min. rdl. nd\r pldlJJ Jn importaqr rok ii Thaildnd ,
economy. ceologically, Thailand has avarictyof mincral
resources includ;ng lin, lurgslcn, lcad, znrc, lignitc,
feldspar, kaolin, limestone and gypsum. Mincrals
should be recogniTcd as a nonrenewable resource,
whose contribulior as raw material for mineral-based
manufacluring and engineering industries can bc sub

civen the importancc of mineral resources,
Thailand's mineral policy has not been clearly dofincd,
and this lact of a well'formulated nineral policy has
rcsultcd in inappropriate mincral cxploitation and
utiliTation, environmental complicalions, and poor
mincral conservation. Thus, a wcll-defined natioDal
policy and planning c[[ort for mineral resourc€s
development is neccssary, particularly because ol lho
currentclinateof rapid industrial developnent.

This paper ispart of theMineralResourceDcvclop-
ment Projectbeingcarricd out bythe Natural Resourccs
and Environncnt Progran (NRE) at TDRI. The srudy's
objective is lo formulate a weil-designcd straregy for
mineral rcsouros developn1ent tLat will cor respond with
the currcnt direction of nationai oconomic developmenl.
Thc study has been underlakcn with the joint coopcra
tion of the Depa(lncnt of Mineral Resources and thc
Mining Induslry Council of Thailand.

PRf,I'IOUS NATIONAL ECONOMIC AND

SOCIAL DE\ELOPI'ENT PLANS

Tbc de!€lopnent of dDeral resourccs has lagged
behiDd that ol othcr natural resources such a! lorcstry,
land, and water. SiDcc the in;t;ation of lhc First Plan
( 1964'1966), developmcnt of the mineral secl or bas been
included as an objcctive ofnationa] economic develop-
ment in orderlo cnsure (lat the mineral industrywill be
developed in a manner consistent w;th dcvclopment in
other cconomic sectors. However, upon analysis, the
.tralegie. and mr".urc. adopted in all fivF p'(vioL'
plans as well as the current Si{h Plan appcar to have

been formulated according to the existing sit ation at the
iimc of implementation, without consideration for long-
lerm planning. One apparent oversight is that the plans
failed 10 set up an assessment mechanism thal coulcl
effectively monitor actual progrcss or ovaluatc thc
.csults of thc implenonl€d plans.

Minerals have been regarded as an export carn;ng
conmodity in all the previous National Economic and
Social Dovclopment Plans. A large volumc ol the
mincrals m ined has been expor!ed without furtber refin-
ingorvalueaddition.Thisoccurrodmostnotablyduring
the Fourth Plan (1977,1981), when mineral exports
reached peal lc'ols. Since the Thnd Plan (1972 1976),
the inpo.tancc ot utilizing indigenous mincrals as raw
naterials in domcstic mineral-based nanufacturing has
begun tobc rcalized to some erlen!. Howevcf, progrcss
by thc local mineral-consuming indust.y has been slow
and thus has been overshadowcd by tbc large vol[me
and valuc of e)$ort ninerals.

The samc problems that have bccn recurring since
the Firs! Plan can be listed as follows:

l. The promotion hasbccn primarily conccDt ratod on
production ol mincrals for export, with the
renaindcr allocated for local consumption. Thxs,
local utiliation almost always takes a scclindary
roleinstead ofaprimaryrolc. This has been depriv-
ing the counry of an opportunitlr 1o incroasc lhc
\'alue-addition otthc minorals as woll as tbc chance
1o dcvclop downstream industdes domesticallv.

L lhereian IEuing n..nL:ofilLg' n:r ing.rc
t;vities and encroachneDl inlo thc olhors' propor-
ly-such as in the offshoro lin arcas ir Phang-nga,
the Wolfranl area al Khao Soon and in other r;ch
mineral arcas rcsulting in a loss of govcrnmcnt
revenues, dcstruction of resources, and lorv
economio rcturns.

3. Thcrc is lack of coordination amoDg govcrnment
agcncics such as agriculture, forcsl ry, wat cr, fish ery,
tourism and nining. Bccausc nany ot the rnineral
deposits cxkl in arcas that lack a specific focus
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toward thoir utilization, the deposits in certain areas

cannot bc dcveloped.

4. Sutficient basicinfrastructures, suchas access roads
and cleclricity, are not p.ovided bythe governm€nt.
Thus, snallscale minc operators, who constitule
the major group of mino oporators in the country,

cannot atfo.d to shoulder the cost of providing the
necessary inf raslruclure requirements.

5. The produccrs' lack of financial assistancc, lechni
cal services, and rclcvant marketing information
have rcsullcd i! inappropriately devclopcd lcchnol-
og/ ancl unsystcmal'c resource management,

CURRENT STATE OF THE NIINERAL INDUSTRY

A total olovell0 minerals havebeen developod and
exploited in the country. As shown in table 1, the valucs

for local consumption of minerals have been consistcnlly
rising, while tho oxport vahres ofmincrals have generally

declined, ;ndicaling the definite trend !o$ard utilization
of mincrals to gain value addcd. The manufacturing
sector's contribution to lotal GDPis over20 percent -ot
which 30 percent is dcrivcd fron nineral-based
nanufaciuringand engincoringindustiies.

Among the,10 minerals produced, only 20 minerais
are considered to bc impo(alt enough for further
studies duc to thcir siTable produclion value. Thcsc20
minerals can bc dividcd inlo lwo groups, according to
their main markets:

. Expori-Ori€nt€d trlinerals: Anliulony, bariie,
lluorite, lead, tin, tungsten, t.rn!alum columblunl

. Consumption-Orient€d Ilinerals: Ball clay,
feldspar, gypsuq kaolin, glass sand, iron orc,limc
stonc. lignilc, manganese, potash, phosphate, rock

E\J.on oi nrrrrdl, mdrll). th. m:n. r,l" in gr.rl
t hassxbstantially decrcascdsinco l9S0. The contribu-
tion of n;ne.al exports to thc couDlry's htal e\port
carnings and GNP is not significant: only 1.5 pcrcent and

0.36 pcrccnt, respectilely. Prcsently, the rolc that
rninerals play in the economy has been changed toward

Table 1 Mineral Production. Consumption and Export

inlcrnal uses, such as raw materials in the mineral-based
manuld(ruring ind .rr). wirh onl) d.Jtplu\ being ex-

Thc domestic consumption'orientod minerals are
uscd moslly as raw materials in iour manufacturing in-
dustrics:

. Cement manufacturing

. Glass and ceramics manufacturing

. Metallic industries

. Tbe cncrgy scotor

These manufactxdng industries consume about96-
o- pLn. nr oI lhe c^unrr]; lordl min( ril con.umtlion.
Thc per capita consunpl;on of ninerals in these four
categories is ;ncrcasing.

Subslantial value addition is realized from thc
nincral based nanufacturing industry. To ensure long-

lasting maximun vahe addition through the use of in
digenous mincrals, attention should be drawn to thesc

manufacturers so tha! a sufficient, good-quality supply
of mineral raw matefials $ill be maintaincd. Mineral
reser!esforsupply;ngfutureneedsareamajorconccrn.
Known reserves oi somc impo(ant minerals- such as

zinc, glpsunl and lignite - havc a limitcd exploitable life,
cvcn wbcn considered at a freezing ol thc current le!e1

ol denand. Since the current known rosorvcs ot these
minerals are definite, the immediato slralcgy should be
to improre reserves by instituling depletion control

Ons of the major elements in tbc minoral industry
is tccbnological input. Technology in tho mineral in-
dustry gcoorally consists of hve main arcas- including
mining. njtrerai processing, mclallurgy, ulilizarion, and
environmental protcction. Evalualion of technology
staius was obtained by observation ola!]rual !echnologi-
cal applications in mineral production and utilization.
Largc scalc opcrations sulficiently apply technology to
production and ulilizalion, shereas small-scale mines
lack clficicnt lechnological inprt. Environmcnlal
protcction tcchnology is an irnportant aspect, ;n which
bolh hfgc and s all-scale opcratiois should be con'
ccfncd. Rcscarch and delelopmcnl and consultancyscL
viccs are important faclors lor improt'ing tho tcchnologl-
cal capabilit) otthe nincral induslry.

Million baht at constant 1980 price

TolalValue '1970 1975 1980 1985 1988

Production

Consumption

Exporl

5,525.0

207.3

5,291.8

5,523.9

237.2

5,485.0

13,973.9

722.6

14,934.6

10,365.8

3,854.9

7,153.6

10,752.6

6,175.7

4,141.1
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CLASSIFICATION O!' CRITICAL ]\'IINERAI,S

It is lb(uitous that the counlry is cndowed with
relativcly rich mineral deposits, although they are scat-
tered. Thc raw materials requircd for developing
manulacturing industries can bc supplied fron thcse
presently limited known rese.vos. Mineral supplies will
be critical if cxisting reserves arc limited or unknowD,
and they will bc accompanied by a rapid rate of con
sumptionj since lhey are tbo essential raw nalcrials
rcquired by the domcstic manufacturing industry. Less
critical rninerals arc those raw nalcrials wirh larger
reserves.Inaddition,mineralshalinghig|orpotentially
high consumption in the present and future, but having
known potential rese.vcs nigbt also be categorized as
potentially critical minerals.

Bascd on these definitions, nrincrals can be
calcgoriTed as foilows:

Critical Min€rals

. Mclallic Minerals Zinc

. Cemcnt RawMaterials cypsun

. Ceram;c Raw Marefials Ball Clay

. Glass RawMaterials Silica Sand

Less Critical Nlinrrals

. Metallic Minerai Lead

. Cemcnt Raw Materials Limestone

. Ceramic Ralv lvlaterials Kaolin, Feklspar

. Energv Lignite

Pot€ntiallJ Critical Minerals

. Iron Ore

. Copper Ore

. Aluniniun Orc

. Rare Metal Mincrais

. Rock Salt

Cla..ifi ..'r.r oimin. r.l,$ould ledl ro dftrup-:Jre
managenenl srratcgics and the appropriate policy
guidelines to ensu.e a stablc supply at a reasonablc cost
to neet future dcmands.

ISSUES I).I THE I\IINER{L INDT]STRY

Thc follow;ng issues have oncrged from the
dcvelopnent of the rnineral industry in rhc past and
require a closer look trom t}e governnonl:

. Should the dircction oi rnineral industry develop
ment be ad.juslcd toward a norc intcrnal-consump
tion-orientsd onc, with asurplus for cxport in ordcr
to gain norc vahre added bcncits to the counrry?

, Whatwouldbe the controllingmeasrres and rcgula-
tions of lhc m;ocral trade lor low,pficed nincrals
like glpsum and feldspar when local xtiljzation as
sunes fi.sl priorily over exports!

. Whatwould be the appropriatclcgal and regulalory
lramcwork for a morc cfficientcontrol olrusources
to ulilizc the existing law to regulare lhc rradc of
certain minerals?

. Howcan the etTloitation ofresources be inlcnsified
while maintaining tbcsame or eveD bcttcrqualitvof
the environmcnl?

. Howcanland usc prioritization bc idoD tifi ed so rhar
natural resourccs will be der€lopcd according to
economic prioritics?

. How caD lhe technolocial practiccs in t|e mmeraL
industry be improled, aDd how can more technical
knowledge be transferrcd to thc industry?

. How can laxes such as royalty and municipal ta\es
be used ro stimulatc mineral inveslmcDr?

These major issues requi.c a \!cll,fornulared
naster plan and a praclical nanagement stralcgl. Na-
tional mineral policy guidelines should soon be defined
beforc anymeasures can be irnplemcnrcd.

CONCLUSION

Developmcnt of nineral rosources is obscNcd tobe
dircctcd toward morc internal uriliarion in oomcsuc
induslries with a sm,rllcr surplus for cxport. Secondary
miDcral industries or mincral-based rnaDufacruring in-
dustries dcmand minerals as raw material irput, cspe-
cially ir the existing imporlant, fast-growing cemenr,
glass and ceranic, mclallic, and energy manutacruring
indusries.

The anticipatcd h;gh futufc domand ofninorat rarv
malcrials necessilatos a greater and nore eflicicnt
supply. The mincrals that have limitcd currentty known
rcscrvcs with high consrn1ption in induslries sucb as
/in,. Lemenr r,r nrr(rir... yl:. ard .eranric r,r
nratcrials, and cncrg) materials $ illbocomc cven nore
cfitical iradditional rcscrvcs cannot be itrpro!cd.

Enlironmcnlal coordination with the Officc ol rhc
National EnvironmoDtal Board an.l the exisling logal
and regulatory lranreworl arc tbe alonucs that should
bc pufsucd in revising a ,nincral rcsources plan. Tcch
nological availabilitv, including human rosourccs, musi
b( r.lrn Ir J., n iJ rdti,1 t,,r L.tr.:,nr. .).t,m.,ti(
plannrng.

It is thc governnent's duly to take tbc iniliarive in
elim;nal ing the obsl aclcs prccluding tbc dcvclopnenr ol
lhc m;nerdl ..Lru. $hile .i , trJ cning rh" .n\i.un.
men1. Fulfilling this obligalion will require skillsd
management. Thus, more syslcmat;c mineral managc
mcnt strategies and a stronger emphasis on domest;c
dcvclopment should bc in;t;ated wjrh tho Scvonlh Na-
lionalEconomic and Social DcvelopmeDr Plar
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ANNOUNCING TDRI'S 1990 YEAR-END

CONFERENCE

"Industrializing Thailantl and lhe Impact on

Ils ELrirofiment"

Plans are underway for organizing TDRI'S 1990

Ycar-End Conference, wbich will be held on Decenber
15-16, 1990- Topics for thc conference will evolve

around three central themes conccrning Thailand's cur-
rent industrialization and ils cffect on the environment.
Followingis a list of the confcrence papers thatTDRl's
Natural Rcsources and Environment (NRE) Program
will be preparing in conjunction with the 1990 con

Thene#l: Thaillnd's Natural Resources in the
Year 2010

. Natural Rosources (Land and Forcst)
Projections inlo lhe Fu!ure

. Natural Resourccs Management,
Rural Dcvclopmcnt and Incone Dis-
tribution

, Waler Dcmand and SuppLy by 2010

and Their Policy Implicatior.
. Resources lbr thc Fulurc (synthcsis

pape0

Theme #2: lndustrialization, Urbanization, En€rBr
aDd EnYironInent

. Industry and Environment

. Urbanizalion and Environment

. Enorgy and Envi.onnent

.Industrializing Thailand and Its
Changing Environmcnlal Qualily
Gvnthesis pape0

Theme r.rr \lireral Re.ources and Fconomic
Development

. N{ineral Rcsources Developmcnt
Potential ofThaiiand

An:rlditi n.rl p p(r rh.'l J.r1il.,n ini',rm"r:on
systen for natural rcsoufccs and environmental
managemcnt is also bci'rg preparcd for the conference.

Thc priiscnt and fulurc impact of industrializ.rlion
upon Thailand's nrtural rcsourccs is an issuc of vital
concern to both Thai and foreign govcrnmcnts, prrvatc
industry, thc ncdia, and all individuals who care ahour
thc qualily of liic in Thaihnd now and in the fulure.
Addirional dclails aDd infornation aboui altending the
confercncc willbc prcvidcd iD lhe June Quarterly.

The Third Annual "Thailand in Transition"
Photography Cont€st

SA\TE OUR ENVIRONMENT

In conjunclion with the thcmo ot its 1990 Year-End
Conference, the Thailand Dcvclopncnt R€search In-
stitute Foundation, togeth€r with thc Photographic
Science and Printing Technology Department of thc
Faculty of Sciencc, Chulalonglorn Univcrsity, and
Kodak (Thailand) Limilcd is sponsorirg the "Thailand
in Transition lll" photography contost entitled, "Save

Our Environment." The contcsl is slated to open on
April 1 and will close on Augusl 31 . Brochures detailing
thc con!esl willbe distributcd through TDRI and Kodak.

THE TTIEME:

Contcstants will be asked to capture th€ cxisling
beauty of Thailand\ natural cnvironmcn! and to sholv
how the counlryt transformation from an agr;cultural
to an induslrialized country is affecting its natural
resou.ces and its en!ironment.

They willbc asked to focus on the solutions aswelli
curmunit) gr',up. organi,,;nc l.cJl tore. r) frogr.m. in
ru ral villagcs; in dust rics using clean !echnologies in their
factorics; organizalions like Magic Eyes and The
\\:lJlile lund, uho dre inrere.red in pre*r\irg
Thailand's environment.

The contest is open to all Thai and forcign photog-
raphers. Cash awards of 10,000,6,000 and 3,000 bahtwill
bc givcn to thc to p th.ee winners. Selected photographs
will appear in a special exhibition at llc confo'ence as

well as in TDRh annual report and the Quanerly
Revicw.

Focus on TDRI Personnel

I lt : D,.Tienchai.horgp..r.picn. pap, r nn the
D(\c opmcnr.n rhe fnerg\ PulicJ in lh"il,n,lh."be.n
accepted for publi!.alion in a hook cnlilled "Energy
Policy and Problcms in ASEAT.*" to bc published by thc
Inslirute of Soutbcasl Asian Studies (ISEAS) in Sin-
gaporc.

ARD: Dr. Ammar Siamwalla has been asked to join
thc coverning Board of the Intcrnal;onal Crops Re'
scarch Inslilutc lor the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT).
A non-profit agricultural rcsearch center created in
1912, lCRlSATissupportedbythcConsultali'cGroup
on Inlcrnational Agricultural Researcb, a. associrlion
of national governnents, intetnational and rcgional or-
ganiz,rtions, and privalc lbundations dedicatcd lo sup
po(ing a syslcm of agricxliural rescarch ccnters and

programs around the world.
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Foreign Chamber of Commerce Leaders Visit TDRI on Februarv 16

Representatives from 13
Ioreign Chanbcrs of Commerce
recently visitcd TDRI ro learn
about thc Instirute, its prograns,
and its current research actililies.
Thc scminar included a presenta-
tion by Dr. Dhira Phantumvanit,
Mr. Sopon Chomchan and Mr.
Paul Haslings of the lnstitulet
NRE progran to p.omo{o in-
creased business pa(icipation in
natural resouices and environmen-
tal management in Thailand and to
discuss TDRI'S rcsearch and
capabilit;cs in this area. The
presentation includcd an introduc-
lion to Gcograpbic Information
System (GIS) technolos/ and its
applications to the pr;lalc scctor,
and a discussion oflho prclihinary
results oftheNRE studvofland use
patterns and industrial develop-
ment h Samut Prakarn Province.
These research activitics, as wellas
an analysis of current and lulurc
trends in busincss cnvironnent in-

Dr. Johannes P. Linn of the

World Bank Speaks at TDRI

On February 22, well-known
cconomist Dr. Johannes F. Linn
spoke about "Worid Dcbl and N{ac-
roeconomic Conditions" at TDRL
Dr. Linn, who has cxlsnsive ex-
poricnce in !he arca of world
economic problcms and policies, is

with the World Bank in Washington,
DC.

tegralio!, wsre sumnarized in thc
paper, "Buiincss and Environnent
in Thailand: Tho Shapc of Things

to Come and thoTDRl Response"
lvh;ch was distributed to seminar
parl;cipants.

(published in Thai) notes that credil
markels in rural Thailand havc
changcd very rapidly iD lhc last 1\\o
decades. "The most imporlanl
change has bccn tbc crpansionoflhc
role of organized or formal lending
insti(ulions in the supply of credit ft)
the rural population." TDRI, the
Thai Khadi Rcscarch Institute, and
the Faculty of Econonics of Than
masat Universitytogether undertook
this stxdy to explore the struclur.,
conduct, and pcrtornance of the
credit markcts that energed tronr

Plcase use the ordcr lorn
prorided in this month's Q arte.ly lo
order thesc books, to subscribe to
other TDRI publications that are
listed or to subscribc lo the "TDRI
Publications Packagc".

:w -
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TDRI Publishes Two Research N{onographs:

A Land Policf Stud! and Rarul Credit Malkets in Thailand

TDRI\ third and lourth re-
scarch nonographs will soon bc
availablc for sale and distribulion.

,.1 lz]rl Polic]'Slr/d)' marks onc
ofthe firsla(cmptsto provide acom
prehensilc analysis and review of
land poiicy issucs in Thailand. The
rosoarch is part of a series ofstudies
locusing on the managemen! ol
Thailand's natxral resources, which
halc bccn undertaken byTDRI. B],
publishing and disserninating rcli
able repo(s based on these sludios,
TDRI'S Nalural Resources and En-
vironment Progran (NRE) hopcs ro
generatc w;de discussion at both rhe
national and international lcvels
regarding appropriate policies lor
managing Thailand's rich yct
limited Daturalres0urces.

The Executive Su mary of
Rt1al Crcdit Ma*ets in Tltuilatld




